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Top Aide To New
Newark'sMayor Is

Indicted On
Bribe Charges

A federalgrand juryjudge has
chargedNewark (N.J.) Mayor
ShnrpeJames'closestaidewith
acceptingbribesIn exchangefor
city contracts.He is the highest-rankin-g

official to be indicted in
the two-ye- ar investigationinto
corruption in Newark. Federal
prosecutors.said JackieR.
Mattison,Mayor Jameschief of
Staff, conspiredwith a Millburn,
NJ. insurancebrokerto steer
city contractsto two insurance
companies.Prosecutorssay the
broker,who wasalsochargedin
the indictment,paidMattison
more thanT 17,000 between
1090 and 1994. La.stNovember,
federalagentsraided Mattison's
residenceandfound $15,000in
cashhiddenunderthe floor-

boards.The housebelongedto
Mattison'sgirlfriend, who was
cited in the indictmentbut not
charged.Agentsalsosearched
Mattison'soffice atCity Hall,
which is stepsaway from the
mayor'soffice.

BlackAnd White
MarriageOn
Capital Hill

African-America- n television
hostJanetLanghartand Maine

' SenatorWilliam Cohen recently
tied the knot beforeluO

shakers.Among theguestswere
a clutch ofsenators,U.S.
Attorney GeneralJanetReno,
U.S. CommerceSecretaryRon
Brown, Colin Powell and
FederalReserveBoard
ChairmanAlan Greenspan. The
bride statedshe would continue
to keepthe name"Langhart" on
the air.

Two Louisiana
NightclubsAgree
To OpenDoors

To Blacks
A Louisiananightclub that

was sued for refusingto admit
anAfrican-America- n prosecutor
and a bar that deniedserviceto
anAfrican-America- n teacher
eachhaveagreedto end their
racial discriminatorypractices.
In two agreementsreachedwith
theJusticeDepartment,the
ownersof La Poussierein beaux
Bride and theC'est Ma Vie
Loungein Broussardadmitted
to unlawfully refusing to serve
African Americans.U.S. Justice
Departmentinvestigatorshad
sentteamsof whites and blacks
to the clubsadwitnessedthe
admittanceof the white testers
and theturning away of of the
African Americans. "While
mostbarsand nightclubsin this
area$; rve people regardlessof
their skin color, unfonunate'y
tome do not," said Michael D
Skinner, U.S. Attorney in --s
Lafayette.

PeopleOf Color
highestIncidence

Of Poverty
P opleof color represent42

percentof America'suninsured
populationAfrican Americans,
Latinos,Asian Pacific Islanders
andNativeAmericanAlaskan
Natives,respectivelyaccount
lor 24.3. 15.35, 2.2 and9
of Medicaidrecipientsin the
U.S. Women are theoverwhelm-
ing majority of Medicaid recipi-

ents, accountingfor 57 of die
31.2 million recipientsin 1992.

UUMtl

LOCKING UP CHILDREN AND THROWING AWAY THE KEY
by Rev. Bernice Powell Jackson

We were all shockedmore titan a
agoby the story of Eric Morse, the five
year old child killed b, two olderboys,
one ten and one eleven yearsold, who
threw Eric out the window of their
Chicago housing projectwhen he
refused to steal candy for them. We
were shockedby the reality of children
killing children.

Now we should be shockedby the sentences
which the two older boys received nnd what it sysabout
us asu nation. The younger boy becomes theyouflfiast
child locked up in a maximum security juvenile pfikfrlh
the country. The older is also headedfor prison.

Both of theseboys are livings breathing examples
of what happenswhen parentsand all the institutions of
society fail children. Botharc living, breathing examplesof
what happensto children who do not know love at home
and donot Finn aring in schools, social agenciesor the
criminal justicesystem.Both show us what happenswhen
little children "fall between the cracks."

The youngerboy hasan l.Q. somewherearound
60. The older child f jiled every suoject in the fourth grade,
only to be passedon to the fifth grade by a systemthat hack
to know he was introuble. Often a runaway, he had been
picked up by police before but hehad never beenseenby a
social worker. His father is also imprisoned. Both boys
lived most of their lives in the Ida B. Wells housing project,
one of the nation'stoughest.

Before thishorrible caseappearedin the nation's
headlines childrenunder 13 could not be sentto prison
underIllinois law. Now that has changedso that children as
young as 10 can be locked up iti Illinois. It's a trend thatis
being followed in stateafter state.Said Jay Hoffman, an
Illinois statelegislator, ". . . That'smy senseof what the
public very much wants."
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Like ' of the debate aroundcrime in
this nation, public emotion and sentiment areoften usedas
the rationalefor get tough laws. Make no about it.

the murder of a five yearold is a heinous But it was
tcrime committed by children, no matter how angry or
defiant orhardenedthe, may seemto be.

Indeed, much of the debatearound thesetwo child
murderers centersaround whether punishmentor treatment
should receivepriority. The judge in their case seemsto
Have weighed In on the sideot punishment. But those who
arc Stipying children and violence believe that while they
should be punished, that intensive psychiatric care and ed

nurturing must be a significant part Wwhat hap-

pens to them f hey are to change.
Mtfpqer, the samelawa which imprison ten year

olds alsomandatethat the children must be freed by the
time they turn 21. As Dr. Bruce Perry, a psychiatrist at
Baylor College of Medicine in said, 'Thesechil-

dren have toetout of prison eventually. And when they
da, if they received intensive and help,
they will be the most remorseless,angry and skilled preda-

tors imaginable. What elsecan we expect of someonewho
hasgrown up in prison9"

The boys lawyers fear thatthey will end up in
with 200or more inmates andone part-tim- e psychi-

atrist, guaranteeing that they will receive little help. Said
Michelle Kapa)n,. thelawyer for the 13 yearold in a recent
New York Times interview, There'sthis history up
to this chilq being in crisis andno one has ever intervened.
Now thesystemhas finally intervened and they want to
throw him awy."

We'ji In trouble in -- this country. A nation where
children are kfling must deal with what hascreat-
ed murdererstut of children. A nation that locks up its
young and thrlws iway the key can only createmoremur-
derersand rnojfe Eric

GALVESTON Texas Land Garry Mauro announcedthatTexans
will celebratea decadeof clean Texasbeaches withan linking of

Qjfflst, durir--g ? ,

also annbuncedaspecial pictures drawn
by 100 Texasschool childrenwill be produced iv with the celebration of
10 yearsof Adopt-A--B eachcleanups, sayingthat theGeneral Land Office pog.'am
will live long beyondhis tenure in office.

"Texas beaches.ire too important to let the 10th of Texas
passwithout an celebration that commemoratesthis first decade

of cleanups,"Mauro saidat a Galveston news conference, "and the volunteers
who havemade this program a Texastradition." He has schedulednews
conferencesalong tne coastto kick off for the spring beachcleanup
27 and a state-wi-d tour touting the successfulprogram and its benefits to the
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Wheatley'sWinners
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Groups WheatleyTigers traveledto Hunt
Elementary to competein this year'sAfrican-America- n

History Bowl. Top, left to right: Joe
Shaw,JoBroderickHawkins,Kelby Thomas,Tizoc
Strong, GlennHooper, LaqueenaHarrison;bottom,
left to right, OmarJones,Alan Snell. Artemus
Tbnnison, Billy Stiggers, GenyeHorton, Andrea
Favors. Their coachesare Ms. Louvier and Mr.
Agnes. They beganmonthsago preparingfor this
event.

Payoffcamewhen HzocStrong, OmarJones&
ArtemusTennison walked with 1st place.ThV
4th place positionwas snatchedby Snell,
Billy Stiggersand Joe

Adopt-A-Beac- h Now A TexasTradition, Mauro Says

MSSkAWSSn tdapt-ArPeflchjjjgttu- n

Adopt-A-Bea-ch

long-standi- ng

preparations

coastalenvironment and the Texaseconomy.
"You've all heard me talk about the reasonsthat 157,000 volunteers havefor pick--

Jngjup&2Q0tor.sjof.irash.QMr arcade m

becauseit flat looks bad," Mauro said, citing statistics that coastaltourismhring&f$7
billion a yearand commercial fishing $2 billion to thecoast.

area few of the reasonswhy Adopt-A-Beac- h started big and isonly getting
bigger andwhy some40 statesand territories and 70 othercountrieshavemodeled
theirprograms after TexasAdopt-A-Beach- ," hesaid.

On the morningof the cleanup, every Adopt-A-Beac- h volunteerwill pausein their
work to join hands in a symbolic show of support for clean Texasbeachesan&shores,
Mauro said. "We call it 'PalmsAcross the Coast',and we're hopingto seea strong,
symbolic chain on the accessible beaches fromBeaumontto Brownsville."

As theMarchWinds Blow, SoDoestheDopeFlow!
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by Eddie P. Richardson

Let the four winds blow, so does
thedrugsflow. Oneof the flows we
are so upsetaboutis the flow just
uown the streetfrom our office,
wherethey appearto berunning a
drive-i- n betweenthe two houses.
Comeandgo all day, acrossthe
streetfrom a daycareanddown the
streetfrom anotheron Globe.What
a shame.
This weekwe havesome more

poisonpeddlers,allegeddopers,
destroyingour kids. Weta thoy tvfSf$i

The mostbothersomething k
revolving door. Sincethesopicture
weretaken,someof thesealiened
drugpeddlershavebeenin 3 or 4
times. What a shame!! Stopselling,
you won get caught.Stopgetting

caught,we won't

Kailey JoeHaggarton

haveyour photos
tq run. Think
aoul; it $
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New Hope Church Service, SundaySchool
9:30a.m. this being Youth Day. Bro Igftac

Skiefpresidingas Superinte. A. 10:1.
reassemble.Song, "Yield Not to
Temptation." High point, Intermediate
Class.Very good. Sis. BrendaGipson,
teacher.Secretary'sReport: Juniors
Offering, Attendance, Intmrjediate tie. Adult
class.No. 1 Men, Attendance banner.They
lost Offering to No. 4. Two visitors in
Sunday school.

Morning irvicB, youthpratlding.Altar
prayerfey Rav.JTBrofft. Scriptureand
prayer.Ycjtith. a MI Am Persuaded."
Pespoftiivd.Mtimlng hmn: ,rKeepMe

' Bvar$JDay." Pastoral observations.Song: "I
' Cdiftltm Around." Hymn for preparation:
"ThreeSisters... TheBlood." Mighty good
scrftoifl, tjtlad "Be Encouraged,God is In

Control .Holy Spirit was in New Hope.
Serinon text: II Kings 2:8-2-3. No matter
how you felt Sunday morning, you know
how you felt where servicewas over. The
messageyouth choir sangout of their soul.
God blessyou children, keep up the good

Kima Keisha

WASHINGTON, D.C. Black History Month
if- - time for all Americans, especially African
Americans, to pauseand on thosecitizens
of African descentwho havemade significant
contributions to their communities and country.
Tjje National Trust for Historic Preservation
wpuld like to a few of the
Americans who celebrate his-tol- V

every diy of the year asour "Heroes of
Innervation,''

Theseheroesare part of agrowing numberof
African-Americii- nh who arehonoring their long
undervalued heritage by preserving and sharing
it. In the processthey areexpanding the meaning
of historic and bringing new life

their communities, not just savingold build-

ings and sitesbut alsoempowering neighbor-

hoods socially and economically. -

5?

woA, Oad H sffiilinloii you.

444444
Htv. Jeff Br wiiis parentswere visitors in

the service,from Dal'.as,TX. Good
to teeBro. Howardand S's.Kendrick at ser-vic-es

Su.iday.
.

Keep praying for the shut-in- s. Bereaved
families: Dorothy Diamond, Roberta Allen
attendedtheir brother'sfuneral in

Greenville, TX last Saturday.You are in our
prayers.

fcfsw Hope wereguestsat St. JohnBaptist
Church Sundayat 3:00 p.m. for Family &
FriendsDay, and the service was great. The
musical was everythingyou couldask for.

7:00at New Hope, Sis. Spivey, Gospel
soloist. She is n sisterof ElnoraDyer.
Anothersisterwas present.

The Church Anniversary will again be
Sunday,March 17th. Thisis New Hope's f
70th ChurchAnniversary. Come and bring
your purse.April 21st will closeit out. Rtfv.

S.C. Nash, pastor of Mt. Tabor Church
Dallas, will closeout the anniversary.

Pam

History Every Heroes

outstanding

preservation

morning

Hailing from every comerof the country, from
Florida to California, thes,eheroesarc tackling
projects asdiverse as the African-America- n

experience itself. Fioyd Butler of a for-

merprofessional football player, now a history
teacher,founded and runs an organization for
kids that the positivehistory of their
African-Americ- an community while restoring its
historic homes.N.Y. Nathiri is shining light on
one prominent African-America- n writer, Zora
Neale Hurstorj star of the Harlem Renaissance.
MaVynee Betsch is fighting against the corporate
entity that'svoraciously eatingup the landof her

community. Once
Stanley Lowe recognized the significance of the
historic homes in his Pittsburgh neighborhood,
he stoppedadvocating their demolition and trans-
formed he faceof Steeltcwn.
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Total describesthe sumof threedistinct personalities,attitudes andvocal styles.Pam,Kima and Keisha arethreefiercely
independentyoung womenwho form the femme fatalegroupTotal. The talentedtrio wasdiscoveredby hip-hop- 's

super-produc-er Sean"Puffy" Combsthreeyearsagoandthey havebeenbusy makinga namefor themselves'ever since.
In an industry clutteredwith femalegroupsand faileddebuts,thesethreegirls from New Jerseyhaverisen to the forefront

to claim their spoton the charts.Total took the sceneby storm with their Gold smashhit, "Can'tYou See" featuredon
the New JerseyDrive motion picture soundtrack;a national tour with Jodeci,Mary J. Blige & The Bad Boy Family; singing
back-u-p vocals for two trackson Notorious B.l.G.'s double platinum-certifie- d album, R.-.a- dy To Die; anda camsoappearance
in Eric Sermon'svideo "Hit and Switches",haveall fueled their eagerlyanticipated self-title- d debut album.

The pressurewason for Total to follow up on their gold-sellin- g single with a slammin album. "We were taking our time,
making sureeverything wasright and thatwe weresatisfied," saysKeisha. "It is worth the wait." Working with producers
suchas Raphael Saddiq(of ToneToni Tony fame), Jean-Clau- de "Poke" Olivier, Herb andSean"Puffy" Combs,
Total clearly puts to restany notion that they are onehit winders.Actor Omar Epps(starof Juice andHigherlearning)
takesa breakfrom the big screento producethe song"Tell Me' a tuneparticularly special to the group since Keishaand
Eppsarebestfriends.

"When you hearour music, you can'thelp but feel the attitude within us. In a word, It is soulfulhiphopghettofunk",
explains Pam.Describing their approachto music Keishaadds,' Our attitude wid music area combination of al! of our life
experiences both the goodonesand the badones."Jitis apparentthat the threeshareastrong.sisterlybond.Keisha.and .

Kima haveknown eachother since ihe ninth grade Keisha finally persuadedKima, who wason her way to cosmetology
school,to join her in pursuingmusic as a career.The two met Pamandthe blendwaspure magic.

While the CD is mostly on a mid-tem- po vibe, die chemistrybetweenthesethreeladiescanbe felt in eachnote theydeliver,
something Puffynoticed right awaywb.n they first sangfor him three years ago."Alter we sangfoi him, he actedlike he
didn't evenlike us, thenhe called to sayhe wantedto signus," saysPam.

The group didn't get their chance untiltwo yearslater after Puffy left Uptown Recordsand launchedhis own label, Bad
Boy Entertainment,"I'm glad everythingtook a long time becauseit gaveus time to grow and get to learn thebusiness,"
saysKima.

"Total is really madeup of three leadsingers,and eachonecsnhold herown," saysCombs."They havean incredible rap-

port with eachother in the studiowhich comes acrossin their mucic.A; far as their image,Total reintroducesthe notion of
badgirls who don't have to solely relyon sensualappealto get a point across."

Total saysthus far they have learneda greatdeal andplan to get involved in different aspectsof the industry.
Keishasayshopefully, "We want to startour own label, managementandproduction company andI definitely want to get
into acting."

The Bad Girls of Bad Boy havealreadyshownthat they canget you on your feet. Their mission is now to keepyou there;
en toto.

HonoringBlack Month of theYearNational Spotlights of Preservation

reflect
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"Preservation helps ensurethat we don't erase
marks left on ournational landscapeby the many
people who have helped shapeit," saysRichard
Moe, presidentof the National Trust. "These
extraordinary people are saving important pieces
of our rich African-America- n heritage."

The National Trust for Historic Preservation,
chartered by Congressin 1949, is a non-prof- it

organization with over250,000 members.As the
leaderof the preservation movement, it is com-

mitted to savingAmerica'sdiverse historic envi-

ronments and to preserving and revitalizing the
livability of communities nationwide. It has
sevenregional offices, owns historic sites acioss
the nation and works with thousandsof local
community groups in all SO states.

The American
Legion has
reactivatedthe
FAMILY SUP-
PORT NET-

WORK and its toil-fr- ee hot-
line to help all of the sup-
port personnelandtroops
involved in the Bosnia
deployment. Family mem-be-n

and Qls can call this
number24-hou-rs a day
with questions,problems

24-Ho- ur Hotline

1800604408
in im mmummfmmmmmmmmmn
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NOTICE
TheLubbock CountyHot CheckTask Force
is Planninganothervisit to thewriters of "hot"
checksin Lubbock andsuroundingCounties.

To avoid an Arrestaryour homeor placeof ,

employmentyou must immediatelytakeom of
the following steps:

1. Call our office at 767-111-1

2. Cometo our office in the LubbockCounty
Courthouse1 st floor room 111.

3. Turn yourself in to the Lubbock CountyJail.

mi
IWilhamC. W
I LubbockCounty



LONGTIME LUBBOCK EDUCATOR SUCCUMBS: JOEW. PHEA
.NAL nteswere readTuesday afternoon,

March 7, 19,at the Fit .. United Methodist
( !virch with Rev. Clarence Weatherspoon.pastoi of
the Carter Chapel CME Church, 'dating, Joe
Phea,Sr., a longtime educator.

Interment was held in ResthtvenCemetery
under the direction of OssieCurry

Pallbearerswere Clarence Priestly, D.C. Fair. Jr., Louis Kelly,
Lonnie Jackson,Don Jones,Homer Norville. Leslie Cross, and Andrew
Nunn.

Honorary pallbearerswere Prenis Williams, John Evans,Arthur

Jones.Leon Bunton, Corlandus Lang, Albert Lincoln, Anthony Hall,
Bobby Thomas, D.C. Kinner and Damon Hill. Also, Stewnrdsof the
Church.

Mr. Pheawas born in Bonliam, TexasDecember 30, 1924.He
was the oldest sonMaitit andTheodorePheaSr.

He attendedpublic school in Bonhim.After graduation from
Washington High School, he attendedTexascollege in Tyler, Texas. He
wasdrafted intothe U.S. Army in 1944. He received a medical discharge
in 1945,and returned to TexasCollege where hegraduated in 1951.

HouseSpeakerLaneyCalls for Expanded Studyof
Improving HealthCareAccessfor Children

AUSTIN TexasHouse SpeakerJamesE. "Pete"Laney today expanded
the interim chargeto the House Public HealthCommittee chaired by
RepresentativeHugo Berlanga, Christi, to include a study of
improving health care accessfor children. The announcementwas made
during a pressconference in Austin that included Chairman Berlanga; Dr.

David R. Smith, Commissioner of the Texas Department of Health; and Dr.

Mike McKinney, Commissioner of the TexasHealth and Human Services
Commission.

'Texashas the secondlargestpopulation of children in thecountry and
the highest percentageof its total population underage 18," wrote Speaker
Laney in his chargeto the committee. 'Tragically, 1.2 million children have
no private health insuranceor Medicaid coverage.These realities point to
the pressing needfor a comprehensivereview of health care options for
Texaschildren, their families andemployers."

Texaschildren account for one in 10 of all uninsured children in the
United States.Children from birth trough age 18 make up more than 35

percent of the uninsured population within the state.
Noting that healthy children dobetterin school andin life,

RepresentativeBerlanga pointed out that nearly one and a quarter million
children in Texashave no health insurancecoverage. "Their families, how-

ever, are not necessarily the poorest residentsof the itate," Representative
Berlanga said. "Ratherthey are thechildren down the block, next-do- or

.

neighbors and kids whoseparentswork hard for a living."
Approximately 23 percentof uninsured children come from families with

at least one parent who is insured. "What their parentsare finding today is

that health carecoverage is more expensive, is harderto getand often cov-

ers a lot less than they expect," said RepresentativeBerlanga. Problems
include extremely high deductibles, insurancecoverageonly to workers
and not their dependentsand parents whohold two or more jobs but are not
eligible for insurancecoverage.

"When children are sick, when their health problems go unnoticed or

.iiiil 1 ii.il

He married Mae K Maddrey March 1. 1951. Their union wa?
blessedwith one son, Joe,Jr.

Ar educator, he beganhis teaching career in Detroit, Texas.He
moved to Lubbock, Texas September, 1953. He taught in tle Lubbock
IndependentSchool District for 35 years. He retired in 1986.

Mr. Pheawas involved in many community and civic act vi ties.
He was a member of the Hub C:y Kiwanis and Omega Psi Phi
Prathering. Inc. He servedon the board of advisors of Planned
Parenthood,Family Outreach, and was a member of Carter Chanel CME
Church. He servedas anusher and a member of the Steward Bourd at his
church.

He is survived by his wife, Mae; two sons,Quinton of Atlanta,
Georgia and Joe PheaJr. of Lubbock, Texatwonieces, Dr. Theodora P.

Pinnock of Nashville, Tennesseeand Baq. Angela Pheaof Houston,
Texas; three nephews,Alvin dtatmanand GregoryPhea,both of
Lubbock, Texasand Sgt. Michael Chatraanof Oklahoma; four grandchil-

dren, and a hostof otherrelatives and friends.
His mother, father, and two brothers precededhim in death.
The family suggestmemorial;to the American Heart

Association and CarterChapel Building Fund.

untreated,when preventablodiseasesand accidents interrupt development,
their capacity to learn slows or stopsaltogether," RepresentativeBerlanga
noted. "We begin to seechildren falling behind in class, missing out on
important learning opportunities and even failing to graduate," he said.
'Thecosts of theseproblems to individuals and to Texas arc stagger-
ing."

Dr. Smith emphasizedthat the problems faced by children who have lim-

ited accessto medical coveragecan be tracked andthe outcomescalculated
and measured.

"We know that uninsured children in Texas are five times as likely as
insured children to use the emergencyroom as the chief sourceof care,"Dr.

Smith said. "We know that children with high lead levels in their systems
can show a reduction in their IQ, ascan thosechildrenwith iron deficiency.
We know thatchildren are being sent to school unpreparedto learn because
of chronic or preventable illnesses."

The bottom line, he said, is that"unhealthy children cannot grow into
healthy adults," emphasizing that businesseswill needa well-traine- d, well-educate- d,

healthy work force in the future.
"The attention of SpeakerLaney to this important issueof children's

access tohealth care is greatly appreciaed,"Dr. Smith said.
All the participants in the pressconference emphasizedthe needfor a

partnership of private, public and governmental groups with strong input
from employers and insurers. Since the state mustfund its programs within
a limited budget, SpeakerLaney has asked the committeeto ensurethe rec-

ommendations have no fiscal implications for the state.
"Improving children'saccessto health care meansthat businesses,espe-

cially small businesses,gain a healthier, bettereducatedwork force,"
RepresentativeBerlanga said. "Communities get pressing needsmet in a
well planned way, families realize a new security and the stateattracts busi-

nessesandjobs."

EMMETT NEAL couldn'tdecideif it
WAS WCvRTH THE EFFORTTO,BUY A TICKET. (IT ENDED

UP BEING worth $ 1 O.S MILLION.)
AFT,ER 4I-0N- DAY AT WORK, EMEJT NEAL WAS SO TIRED, ALL HE COULD DO WAS

PLOP DOWN ON THE COUCH. HMMM," HE THOUGHT TO HIMSELF, "SHOULD I GiT

UP AND GET MY LOTTO TEXAS TICKET? OR JUSTSTAY RIGHT HERE?" $10.8 MILLION

LATER, IT LOOKS LIKE HE MADE THE RIGHT CHOICE, NOW EMMETT'S ONE OF
I,

QVER 150 MILLIONAIRES AND STILL COUNTING.
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EbonyFashionFair
SetHere

The 38t i Annual Ebony Fashion I nk will appearin Lubbock at
the LubbccK Memorial Civic CenterTheaterat 8:00 p.m. on
March 26th.This famed traveling fashionshow is producedby
EbonyMagazineandsponsoredby Delta SigmaThcta Sorority
for the benefit o; the LuellaScott Memorial inolarship Fund.

More than 200 exquisitegarmentsfrom theexclusive collec-

tions of Bill Blass,Christian Dior, EmanualUngaro,Nina Ricci
and otherswill be featured.10 female and2 male modelsv. ill
exhibit every phaseof fashion from swirhwearto after 5 and
bridal fashions. Thesefamedmodelsnot only exhibit their skills
on the runway but treat the audienceto an evening filled with a
variety of songs,danceroutinesandskits, all to the background
music of a live band ledby Broadway pianistTheodisRodgers.

Don't missthis eveningof fine entertainment.Call 794-125-6

for ticket iformation.

DISCUSSING PROBLEMS OF YOUTH

si

SEATTLE, WASH. Kent Amos, secondfrom left,
Presidentand Founder ofthe Urban Family Institute,tells
members ofthe National Coalitionof Black Meeting
Plannerswhy African Americanyouth needthe guidanceof
their elders now morethan ever. With him at the Coalition's
recentconferencehere were: Lou R. Philips, left, Managing
Director, Urban and CommunityRelations, American
Airlines, Inc.; SandraHenderson,AssistantMeeting
Manager, National Rural Electric CooperativeAssociation;
and Karl Hartfield, Associate Directorof Sales,Greater
HoustonConvention and Visitors Bureau.Amos encour-
agedCoalition membersto assumeanactive role in men-

toring and guidingAfrican Americanyouth. "It will takeall
of our efforts, on a day-to-d- ay basis, to makea differencein
the lives of thosewho are dying," Amos said.
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HIS SYSTEM:

MIXED "HOT"

NUMBERS WITH

"COLD" NUMBERS

AND THEN

PLAYED THAT

COMBINATION

EVERY WEEK

WINNING NUMBERS:

23 25 30 37 46 48

FIRfT THING

HE OtO: TOLD

HIS DAD

TO RETIRE
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Our society is becoming more
complex with etch passingday
and with eachnew bit of tech

nology which is introduced into society.
Technology has thrusius into a communi-

ty of international knowledge and problems.
Many of us still confine ourselves to our own ti-

lth world in our local neighborhc .s. 'On 'me'
neansstanding on a line; 'internet'means one
net within another; 'a byte' is 'bite' spelled ii.

'new speak;'a 'mouse' is that little an'iial fot

which we bought a trap last week. 'Keyboards'
usedto be found on pianos,organs and typewrit-
ers.They are ah oh ;olete now. Only the key-

board is important. Synthesizersdo thejob in a

hundredth of the spacepreviously allotted to the
aforementioned mechanismsSome people even
believe they are moreefficient. Time will tell.

As important as technology is and as dan-

gerous as it can be. in the wrong 'ands,it
behoovesus all to find out asmuch aswe can

Violence in Our Schoolsi southwestdigest
The Modern war-zon-e of education continues

to fill headlines,continues to beg a solution, but
only continuesto worsen as illiteracy ratesclimb
and violence and drugs become the standard
lessonsof the day. The classroomhas becomean
environment filled with violence, kids killing
themselves,weapons in homeroom, police on
campus,and metal detector searchesof elemen-
tary school students.

The future of this planet will one day rest in
the handsof our children. Whetherthose hands
wield the toolsof violence or tools of peace
largely dependson the education we provide
todav.

Currently, quality education is more important
than at any other period in history. Third World
countries struggle to provide a modern educa-
tion; the Westernworld strives to find a solution;
pundits clamorand experts wail, but still modern
education suffers, on the brink of total failure. It
would not be an over statementto say that we
are in a stateof scholastic cardiac arrest.

Theconditions leading up to this crisis are
well documented. ,

"Our Nation is at risk. Our once unchallenged
preeminence in commerce, industry, scienceand
technological innovation is being overtaken by
competitors throughout the world.... If an
unfriendly foreign powerhad attempted to
impose on America themediocre educational
performance that existstoday, we might well
have viewed it asan act of war. "

These words prefacedthe U.S. National
Commission on Excellence in Education's
report, "A Nation At Risk," and sent shock-wav-es

throughout the country in the early
1980's.

A well-founde- d, wide-scal-e followed.
America'seducational decline, evident in falling
SAT (Scholastic Aptitude Test) scoresand h'.h
functional illiteracy rates, forewarned of
America'sdemisea anindustrial nation.

Unless educational excellencewere rapidly
restored and thendriven to even higher lev-

els America'sfuture would be bleak.
The rest of the decadesaw what was probably

the most extensive drhe in history to immediate-
ly improve the quality of education in a nation.
Roughly 40 statesraisedhigh school graduation
requirements. In 19 states,studentsnow have to
passa test toreceive diplomas. Fort, six states'
mandatedcouipetency testsfor new teachers
while 23 createdalternate routes for teacherscer-

tification. Teachersalaries increasedan average
of more than twice the rate of inflation.

The resultwas that for three yearsAmerican
SAT scoresonly increasedslightly. ut then they
levelled off again, still very far from a return to
1 950 and I960 levels.

Former American Education Secretary
William Bennett statedafter five yearsof exten-
sive reform efforts, "We're not where we should
be.... We are still at risk."

"One hasonly to readold debates'in Uie con-

gressional Record or scanthe bookspublished in
die 1 800'sto realize tint our ancestorsof a cen-

tury agucommandeda useof die language far
superior to ourown," wrote educational autltor
Paolo Lionni. "The high school graduateof 1890
was an educatedperson, fluent in his language,
history and culture, possessingtheskills he
needsin orderto succeed."

It is doubtful if more than a very small minori-
ty of today'shigh school graduatescould even
passthe elementary school examsof a century
f- -

The results is a population of disgruntled stu-

dents, rebelling against the systemthat is falling
them.

Hit National Education Association! for
instance,tails us asmany as 100,000students
iota ftuis to classovary day. And meHn$j
asnidlv bfffMwiM w
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bout it. Too many of us are not awareof the
dangerslurking in all of the itew technology. We
needto know. There are schools where we can
leam.

Too many studentsleave school eachday
about asunlearned asthey were upon entry. It is
not until they try to find employmentthat they
find out that, "They don't know nothing!" They
iiave spe.it time in school being the best 'hip
hopper'or 'gangbanger.'not a good student.
Consequently,no job is forthcoming. The
moment of truth thenarrives. One must decide
to GO BACK TO SCHOOL and learnwhat was
missedor take thelow road to crime

It is time that 'the whole village' getjtn
cinque'to keep our youngpeqple in school and
encourageour older people to return to school in
orderto become and remain product!ve'ekizans
in today'ssociety.

nearly a million young people between 12 and
19 are raped, robbed or assaulted,frequently by
their peers.

Mediocrity is no longer the most troubling fac-

tor in ourschools. Now i is the attendant vio-

lence thatthreatensto destroy our national --

future, and indeedour heritage ashuman beings.

EDUCATION AND CRIME
The close connectionbetweenpooreducation-

al instruction and the epidemic of crime that has
seizedAmericaand much of the Westernworld
cannot be overlooked.

According to the U.S. Department of
Education, 85 of juvenile offenders have seri-

ous trouble reading. As well, 60 of prison
inmates are illiterate. In other words, the majori-

ty of thoseperpetrating the dangerousconditions
in our schools andm our increasingly violent
streets are the very people that our educational
system is failing most.

Fundamental reform in the entirety of the
systemappearsmandatory. jng. Technology the step.

Thenrifcno ide&b?neWn YKiJft MakgWrnpHb;
how this reform can be accomplished. We are
often ledto believe that all it will take ismoney.

However, when manyof thesetheories and
ideasareput into practice, sometimes at the cost
of many millions of dollars, they seemto create
as many new problems as they'solveold ones.
Or worse, they solve nothing.

In America, for instance, get-toug- h retention
policies and addedgraduation requirements
appearto have raised, rather thanlowered, the
school diopoutrate in a number of cities. The
Presidentof the American Federation of
Teachers,among others, arguesthat such recent
reforms have failed to help struggling students.
"It's ridiculous to raise the hurdlefor kids who
are unable to jump in the first place,"he said.

Many schools are currently revamping
their curriculums in an attempt to haphazardly
discover somenew way to get and hold the
attention of their students.But thesenew and
sometimesdesperateprograms, if d,

still miss the fundamental error in the
current educational breakdown.

Even in many professionally run literacy pro-

grams, half drop out before completing a
program. Afldlpf.the peoplewho do manageto
finish suchliteracy courses,according to the
Institute forCorporate Education in New York,
about half "lapseback into illiteracy soon after
their graduation."In othqr words, many or these
programs do not work.

A sinceredesirefor educational improvement
is not enough. Bigger educational budgetsare
not necessarily the And simply rawing
graduation requirement!or seeking to attract
mora qualified teacharshave not restored educa-
tional effefitivaness. .

To make quality aducation a reality for all, to
gauiiiiiely provideschooling tlitu mails the
der.ndsofeurAlt pawl, rapidly changing
world, wa dosjjfflttaly needa njw coH-efTucti- ve

solution to UtlifcJOMUcmal crisis,a solution that
actually works.

A HROAKTEIiQUGH IN EDUCATION
There ishope. The failing attempts to reform

andimprove education in the last decadehigh-
lighted one vital (Juestiouthat lies at the heartof
any honestevaluationof the educational debacle.
With somuch attention on improving the quality
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WE CAN DO IT THIS
N THAT visited the city of. . .

WASHINGTON, D. C... for the
annul)conference of the. . .

NATIONAL LEAGUE OF
CITIES. .. and learnedof some
important development in this
country.. There arc... without
an' jubt... CITIES... who
working to seethat their city can
move once again like it was. . .

This v as made known. . . in the
annual . . DIVERSITY BREAK-

FAST. . . last Sunday morning
when. . . former mayor of San
Antonio, Texas.. . and now. . .

SECRETARY OFHUD. . . told
the successof... SOUTH
BRONX, NEW YORK. . . how
small businessman andwomen...
are doing 'heir part to bring their
city back. . . LIKE IT BE. . .

He told of how theseman and
women... mostly... PUERTO
RICANS... and... HISPANICS...

working... HARD COLLEC-

TIVELY... to seethat they can
have a future... Looking locally...
THIS N THAT... believes this...
SAME SPIRIT... exists in...
EAST LUBBOCK... Can you
imagine what. . . CAN BEe

learning any subject.
We are not talking about gimmicks or memory

methods, cribbing techniquesor note-takin-g sys-

tems. What we are talking about here is an exact,
precise way. to go about learning any and every
subject, one thatensureseach student fully
graspswhat he or she isstudying and can profi-
ciently this knowledge or skill in work and
in life.

L. Ron Hubbard, American authorand human-
itarian, recognized the failings of modern educa-
tion and training many yearsbefore education
horror stories began to make newspaperhead-
lines around theworld.

Mr. Hubbard beganto research the fieldof
education, and after muchactive investigation,
made several major breakthroughs.This devel-

opment which teaches to effectively
learn was named simply "Study Technology".

It was the first time a full handling was dis-

covered for the barriers which stood in the road
to complete understanding,and thus true learn--

modern educational Study handles missing
shprtageof

charter

roughly

aiujwar.

anawaci

tftf

TOO!!

are

of

USTA

are

apply

anyone

by iso
lating everybarrier by;giwngoi
easy solutions for every barrier.

RESULTS
Study Technology'sresults are unprecedented

and are being recognized the world overas arev-

olutionarybreakthrough in the field of educa-
tion.

And it is an interesting observation that when
intensive programs using the Study Technology
handle the basicobstaclesto literacy, the prob-
lems of violence and crimesoon vanish. This
claim may appearto be fantastic, but is in fact
grounded in over20 years of monitoring the
Study Technology andits successesacrossthe
world.

For instance,one sixteen yearold, who had
been involved in gangs in Florida, could not
even add 1 2 when he walked in the door of
one of the World Literacy Crusadeprograms. He
was reading at 2nd Grade level. Today, not only
is he doing arithmetic andreading, but he is
actually working asa volunteer tutor, helping
other youngsters to leam and read. He is no
longer a Criminal1.

TheStudy Technology has beenapplied in
forums as varied as colleges andjails, businesses
and homeles"s shelters. One for one, the individu-
als not only learn to overcome their barriers to
Study, but they also leam to make their own way,
and to regain their dignity and ability. And
becauseof this, they castoff their lives of crime.

The Study Technology, as aneffective tool for
learning, is provided through the international
organization of Applied Ccholastics.Applied
Scholastics International, headquarteredin Los
Angeles, California, is a non-prof- it, public bene-
fit organization that licencesgroups such as the
World Literacy Crusade,the Delphi Schools and
others who utilize this breakthrough in educa-
tion.

ReverendAlfreddie Johnsonof the World
Literacy Crusadehad thisto say about the rela-

tionship of the failure in education to the ram-

pant violence and crime: "We found that under-
neath all the gang violence, the drug dealing --mi
the killing werepeoplewho could not read or
write. If a people are not trainedin the proper
method of study they will continue to be racially,
economically, morally and spiritually disadvan-tae-d,

even if you placed them in the finest of
culturesandgavethem trillions of dollars. The
greatesttreasurethat we cangive to any person
is theability to get understanding.The Study
Technology helps make this happen.And when
thesestudeats!startto learaand discoverreal
hope for tim future, the violas Ipabaviorpaens
diaippaarfor good."
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DONE. . . if we would only get it
together. . . like they have begun to
do... in... SOUTH BRONX,
NEW YORK. . . making this hap-

pen... THIS NTH AT... advises...
that we needto... QUIT COM
PLAINING. . . and start doing
somethings for ourselves.. . We

can'tcontinue to depend on the. . .

THE MAN is, give us. . JOBS . . .

but to. . . CREATE SOME JOBS. . .

on our own ... Like the .. . OPPOR-

TUNITY. . . which haspresented
between the good citizens who
reside in . . . CHATM AN HILL. . .

and. . . THE PLAINS COOPERA-
TIVE OIL MILL. . . Puttirig our
minds together...and coming up
with something positively...
Sure...THIS N THAT... isjiappy
to know of the successesin South
Bronx, New York... but feels very
positive of what can continue to...
HAPPEN IN EAST LUBBOCK...
Not only... CHATMAN HILL...
but neighborhoods in the Eastern
Part of Lubbock... THIS N
THAT... advises that if you
believe this can happen...then
give a call... (806) 762-3612- ...

ind do it today. . . Keep in mind. . .

that the... KOOL AID... with

AkuoIi Program

cyanide . is drying up and we
must go to the MIGHTY ECO-NOVii-C

OCEAN and have some
might' oars...

D. C. KINNER THE BARBER
SAYS: "HOPE, you Cast your. . .

PRECIOUS VOTB...!t!,t
Tuesday. . . bv by chnceyou did-

n't., then you don't have...A
RIGHT TO COMPLAIN... '

DRUG & OANG MARCHES
WILL BACK SHORTLY!! THIS
N THAT. . . advisesthat the.. .

MARCHES AO.INST DRUGS
AND GANGS ... are about to
begin once again So when you
hearabout them thenpleasejoin

e YOUNG PEOPLE.. . of . . .

REACH ONE TEACH ONE. . .

Hopefully... in thsvary near
future the... SOUTHWEST
CHAMPS of the TEXAS TECH
RED RAIDER FOOTBALL
TEAM... will be marching in
the. . . VERY NEAR FUTURE. . .

Will you come and join them?
This should take place this
month... c shortly thereafter...
More info... call... SISTBR PAYE

BROWN... at 763-4216- ... Why
not call her today!!

National Advertising Representative
Black Resources,Inc.

231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203
New York, N.Y. 10001

Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independent newspaperserving the

Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New

Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what it believes
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without

regard to party politics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementofAfrican-Americe- n People.

We may be critical ofsomethings that arewritten, but, at leastyou
will have the satisfactionof knowingtheyaretruthful andto thepoint.

People will reactto that which is precise, andwe will publish these

,algtijd$,ishumanlypossible,mwill(also
give 'credit anarespectto tnose who are doing good things for the
LubbockArea andthepeopW. We will be'critical ofthosewho arenot

doing as theyhavesaidthey would, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel tree at any time to call this

office tor information concerning this newspapero" any other matter
that is of concern to you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinionsexpressedby guestcolumnsor editorials arenot

necessarilythe opinionsof thepublisherseditors or those ofthe
advertisers.Commentsandpictures are welcomebut thepublishers

arenot responsibleto returnarticlesunlessa self-address-ed

envelopeis submitted.All notices must bepaidin advance.Story

deadlineis 3:00p.m.Friday. Advertisementdeadlineis 3:00p.m.
Friday or if cameraready,Mondayat 12:00noon. MemberA.O.I.P.

(Assault on Illiteracy Program)
A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper
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Army & Air ForgH
Army Staff SgL RolandB. Robinsonhasarrivedfor duty in KunsonCity, SouthKorea.
Robinson,a Patriot launchersectionchief, is theton ofTtaffi Robinsonof 2626GlobeAve.,
Lubbock.

Michael B. Sparksh s joined the United StatesArmy undertheDelayedEnlistmentProgramat
the U.S. Army RecruitingStation, Lubbock,Texas.
The DelayedEnlistmentProgramgives youngmen or womentheopportunity to delayenlistment
into theArmy for up to one yearbeforereporting to basic military training.
The enlistmentgives the new soldier the option to learna new skill, travel and becomeeligible to
receiveasmuch as$30,000towarda collegeeducation.After completionof basictraining, sol-

diers receive advancedindividual training in their careerspecialty.
Sparkswill report to Fort Sill, Okla., for military basictraining July 11, 1996.
He is the son of LauraM. Sparksof 4421 82nd Lubbock,andStephenM. Sparksof 10433High
Hollow, Dallas.

Army Pvt. QuestionL. Newell hascompletedtraining at the tf.S. Army Infantry SchdblatFort
Benning,Columbus,Ga. )t

During the course,studentsreceivedtraining which qualified tnein as light-weapo- ns infantrymen
andas indirect-fir- e crewmenin a rifle or mortarsquad.
Instruction includedweaponsqualifications,tactics, patrolling, andmine warfare,geldcommuni-
cationsand combatoperations. .

"

. ?
Newell is the son of Clifton R. Newell of 1970 S. ParkRoad,Hklandale,Fla.;, andCharlienaC.
Hayesof Lubbock,Texas.

Michael E. Atchley hasjoined the United StatesArmy undertheDelayedEnlistmentFrogramat
the U.S. Army RecruitingStation,Lubbock,Texas.
The DelayedEnlistmentProgramgivesyoungmenor womentie opportunity to delayenlistment
into theArmy for up to one yearbeforereporting to basicmilitaVy training .

The enlistmentgives the newsoldier theoption to learna new skill, travel andbecomeeligible to
receiveasmuchas$30,000towarda collegeeducation.After completionof basictraining, sol-

diersreceiveadvancedindividual training in their careerspecialty. "

Atchley, a seniorat RooseveltHigh School, Lubbock,will report to Fort Benning,Ga., for mili-

tary basictraining June24, 1996.
.

He is the son and stepsonof Mrs. Mark Martin andMr. Mark Martin of 36 HighlandDrive,
RansomCanyon. ,

His fatherand stepmotherareMr. andMrs. RandyAtchley of 7101 Knoxville Drive, Lubbock.

Coby D. Melton hasjoined theUnited StatesArmy undertheDelayedEnlistmentProgramat the
U.S. Army RecruitingStation, Lubbock,Texas. "

TheDelatedEnlistmentprogramgivesyoungmen,or .women.the.Qpportunity.to .delay enlistment
into theArmy for up to oneyearbeforereportingto basicmilitary training.
The enlistmentgivesthenew soldier theoption to learna new skill, travel andbecomeeligible to
receiveasmuchas $30,000towarda collegeeducation.After completionof basictraining, sol-

diers receiveadvancedindividual training in their careerspecialty.
Melton, a'seniorat Lubbock CooperHigh School,Texas,will report to Fort Jackson,S.C., for
military basictrainingJuly 11, 1996,
He is theson of FredB. andLinda A. Melton of 5746 148th,Lubbock. .

AngelaM. Womackhasjoined theUnited StatesArmy undertheDelayedBnUstmentProgramat
theU.S. Army RecruitingStation, Lubbock,Texas.
The DelayedEnlistmentProgramgives youngmenor womentheopportunity to delayenlistment
into theArmy for up to oneyearbeforereporting to basicmilitary training .

The enlistmentgives the new soldier the optionto learna new skill, travel andbecomeeligible to
receiveasmuchas$30,000towarda collegeeducation.After completionof basictraining, sol-

diersreceive advancedindividual training in their careerspecialty.
Womack, a seniorat CooperHigh School, Lubbock,will report to Fort Jackson,S.C., to begin
military basictraining onAug. 16, 1996.
Sheis the daughterof Delton L. andBeverly R. Womackof"KTurar Route6, Lubbock.

Air ForceCapt.Matthew W. Carterhasarrivedfor duty at BarksdaleAir ForceBase,La.
farter,a radar navigator,is theson of LawrenceandSharonSuchyof 5713 77th St., Lu.bbock.
His wife, Stefanie, is thedaughterof JohnA. and MichaeleFanningof 490958th St., Lubbock.
The captainis a 1986graduateof CoronadoHigh School, Lubbock.

Army Pvt. IsaacC. Morenohasgraduatedfrom basicmilitary training at Fort Jackson,
Columbia,S.C.
During the training, studentsreceivedinstructionin drill and ceremonies,weapons,map reading,
tactics,military courtesy,military justice, first aid, andArmy history andtraditions.
Moreno is the son of Alice Morenoof RuralRoute20, Lubbock.

BrandonR. Hugheshasjoined thc"United States Armyunderthe DelayedEnlistmentProgramat
the U.S. Army RecruitingStation, Lubbock,Texas.
The DelayedEnlistmentProgramgivesyoungmenor womentheopportunityto delay enlistment
into theArmy for up tconeyearbeforereporting to basicmilitary training.
The enlistmentgivesthenew soldier the option to learnanew skill, travel and become eligibleto
receiveas muchas$30,000towarda collegeeducation.After completionof bastetraining, sol-

diersreceiveadvancedindividual Gaining in their career tpseialty.
The recruit will reeeivea $3,000 nUitrasntbonus.
Hugh.es,a 1992 graduateof RossevsltHigh School,Aouff, will report to Fort Knox, KyM tomili-

tary basic trainingMay 3, 1996.
He is the sonof StoveR. and PatriciaB. Hughesof Rural Route 10, Lubbock.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
FAST REFUNDS

Call For PriceOn Your Returns
seryCompetitive Rates

7970506GARRETT CO.
2321 50th SuitsJ

ROOSEVELT STUDENTSCITED IN
STATEWIDCELEB RATION OF EXCELLENCE
Nine studentsfrom RooseveltHigh School were recently

recognizedfor their educationalachievementsduring a
Celebrationof Excellenceprogramhostedby South Plains
College. More than 1,000studentswere honored at 18

statewide locationsin a special programsponsoredby the
StateBoard of Educationand the TexasEducationAgency.
From left on the front row arc RoosevelthonoreesAleshia
Campbell, LauraTrevino, JenniferSchoppaand JuleeAly; and
from left on the back row areJessicaBauman, Lisa Walter and
JohnSallee. Not pictured are Beth Cochranand Brandon
Hudson.

fty-ni- ne yearold
lfe. Gary of Stuart PMmA
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DorothyDiekerson involvedin& MlM4to
on 1-- 95 in PalmBeachCounty on October 1994;

ffig truckingcompanyalleged jat'jQkeison losrsoatrolr
hrVehicle when shewttdOfc&jshwtom 'vehicle ?l

4vqt of the semi-trail- er truck claimed"

was unavoidableSincqHMpJjK
:roJ.
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WpeGary, lead counselhudadifferent version :fi
jtcndeamatme detsnclantwj spilinganalailctl

goonjudgemeniand properavoidancemaneuver.
truckingcompanyfailed to properlymaintaintheir
lu andwas negligentin hiring andretainingthedri-- 'M

3gf fee uck " saidClary.

)nYjie$ left

Co-coun-sel Lmues "Pete Rimey &m, nematfgg
l$ot rnakeber whole but it wul go long way m provi$
tfWAhe bestquality of life available"

Willie Gary andLinnesFinneyof totofirffl
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with referringlawyer, "William Hutehlntanr
f'w of FortLauderdale,Florida- -
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GOVERNORRECOGNIZESBLACK FIRM
New JerseyGovernor Christine Whitman recently wuied Integrated
Packaging Corporation (IPC), a Black-ow- d nwnulatiurer of corru-

gatedboxes iaNew Brunswick, NJ. IPC Executive Vice President
m4 ChiefOperating Officer Al Fuller (left) and IPC Presidentand
ChiefExecutive Officer JoeWilson (right) pretentedGovernor
Whitman with a box madeat the plant filled with Diet Fgpti. Fepsi-Col- a

Company helped create IPC by agreeing to buy $75 million
worth of boxes from the company over the next live years.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
We Thank God for Jesus

"LOVEST THOU ME???1'
Part1:

Psalm 105:1, 0 GIVE THANKS
UNTO THE LORD; call uponhis
name:makeKNOWN his deeds
amongTHE PEOPLE.
LORD, many peopleareupset;
becauseI'M SERVANT THAT
LOVES YOU, I know I havQn't

alwaysdoneso; andyou know that is

theTRUTH.
I BILLY B J. wasraised in a CHRIST

IAN HOME; UNDER THE WORD OFPRAYER, BUT
WENT OUT INTO THE WORLD, TO DO MY OWN
THING; AND I DIDN'T WANT YOU THERE.

Psalm 139:7, Whither shall I go from THY SPIRIT? or
whither shall I flee from THY PRESENCE?If I ascendup
into HEAVEN THOU ART THERE: if I makemy bed in

HELL, BEHOLD, THOU ART THERE.
I went out with thepeople:MARCHING & SINGING; I M

BLACK AND PROUD. WHEN MY PEOPLEWANTED TO
OVERRUN THE WHITE MAN; AND SAID IT OUT
LOUD.

Proverb 16:18, PRIDE goethbeforeDESTRUCTION AND
A HAUGHTY SPIRIT BEFOREA FALL.

1 WAS LIVING IN SIN; AND THE WORLD CALLED IT
HAVING FUN, IT STARTED WHEN THE WE MARCHED
AND LIED; SINGING WE SHALL OVER COME.

Proverb 14: 12, There is a way which seemethright unto
man,BUT THE END THEREOF ARE THE WAYS OF
DEATH.

(THE DEVIL; GAVE ME MY RIGHTS TO SIN. I LOVED
IT, GAMBLING, THE WOMAN, DOPING, DRINKING.
THE RIGHT TO DO MY OWN THING.)

Romans6:23, For theWAGES (THE WORKS) OF SIN IS
DEATH; BUT THE GIFT OF GOD IS ETERNAL LIFE
THROUGH JESUS CHRISTOUR LORD.

Back in 1962 Plains Co-o- p Oil Mill BLEW UP; ITS A
MIRACLE I WASN'T KILLED, STEELAND CEMENT
WAS BLOWN EVERYWHERE; AND THE PRAISE I DID-

N'T GIVE.
(All my friends andthepeoplearound me;THEY WOULD

SAY:BO Y YOU'RE SURE LUCKY. NOT A SCRATCH:
AND YOU COULD SMELL MY FLESH BURNING.)

Proverb3:1 1,12 My son,despisengt theCHASTENING
OF THE LORD; NEITHER BE WEARYWHIS CORREC-

TION: For whom THE LORD LOVETH HE COR-RECTET- H;

evenas a father theson in whom HE
DELIGHTETH.

But that didn't STOPME; BRAKE ME, SLOW ME: OR
TURN ME AROUND, I WAS LIVING IN THE SUPER
FAST LANE; I DIDN'T KNOW: I WAS HELL BOUND.

John3:16, , JESUSSAID, FOR GOD SO LOVEDTHE
WORLD (THAT'S ME), that he gaveHIS ONLY BEGOT-

TEN SON (JESUS),that whosoever(THAT'S YOU)
BELIEVETH IN HIM (JESUS)SHOULD NOT PERISH .

(DESTROYED), BUI' HAVE EVERLASTING LIFE.
In 1971 the frontTIRE FALLS OFF, AFTER I STOPPED,

AFTER DOING 80 MPH, I WAS YET CALLING IT LUCK;
NOT GIVING PRAISE, TO GOD THE HIGHER POWDER,
(GOD).

Psalm29: 1,2, GIVE UNTO THE LORD,0 ye mighty,
GIVE UNTO THE LORD GLORYAND STRENGTH. GIVE
UNTO THE LORD THE GLORY DUE UNTO HIS NAME,- -

WORSHIPTHE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS.
In ' 972 a manpulled a SHOT GUN ON ME; SAYING I

VAS GOING WITH HIS WIFE, AND I CALLED

HIM:0& YOU CAN'T DO ANY BUT KILL ME; SO
TAKE MY LIFE.

Proverb 14: 1 6, A wise manFEARETH, AND DEPART
FROM EVIL: but THE FOOL RAGETH, AND fs CONFI-
DENT.

THERE WAS MANY TIMES WE LIVE IN DANGER;
AND ARE NOT DOING THE THINGS THAT'S RIGHT,

BUT GOD KNOWS THOSETHAT ARE HIS AND
WATCHES THEM DAY AND NIGHTS

2 Peter3:9, THE LORD IS NOT SLACK CONCERNING
HIS PROMISE,as somemencountslackness;but is LQNG-SUFFERIN- G

TO US-WAR- D, NOT WILLING THAT ANY
SHOULD PERISH, BUT THAT ALL SHOULD COME TO
REPENTANCE.

The devil wasout to GET ME; BECAUSE HEKNEW
GOD WAS TO USE ME IN HIS PLAN, TO CRY OUT TO A
DYING WORLD; TO TELL THEM THAT SALVATION IS
AT HAND.

Luke 4:8 JESUSSAID, GET THEE BEHIND ME,
SATAN: FOR IT IS WRITTEfcL THOU SHALT WORSHIP
THE LORD THY GOD, AND ONLY HIM SHALT THOU
SERVE.

I neverfearedANYTHING, BE IT MAN; MACHINE, OR
THE BEAJT. BUT ITHAHK GOD FOR THEDAY; THAT
HE PUT FEAR INTO ME. x

Proverb9:10,THE PEAR OFTHE LORD IS THE BEGIN-
NING OF WISDOM: AND THE KNOWLEDGE OFTHE
HOLY IS UNDERSTANDING. GOD it not ftraufh WITH
UlrET. So tat PRAY FOR QMBANQTOER ALWAYS,

Directed Amnurf Produced? Gukittl Ry OURLORD
JESUSCURST Wrtttec Evmfeii BMy B J. Womioc,
in Yam Brotfcec In CHRIST JESUSALWAYS!!!

men'

from theDeskof ParsonDA. Smith

CarelessPreachersandLay Leaders
"And the king answeredthe people roughly,and
forsook theold men'scounsel that they gave him.
And spaketo them after fhe co"nsel ofthe young

1 Kings 12: 13-1- 4a

Last Thursday (March 7, 1996) the Lubbock Chapterof the
NAACP and theInterdenominational Ministerial Alliance sponsored
a non-partis- an candidatesforum. This forum was held to help citi-

zensand particularly people of color interact with the candidate in

the early stagesof the political process.What the candidatessaid
and how they felt could affect the decisions tley made (if elected)
on the lives of the citizensof the community. The forum consisted
of 27 candidates.Thesepolitical hopefuls were vying for the U. S.
Congressional Districts-setfl-s to the local Republican nd
Democratic chairmanships.

1 felt good knowing that theJundidatesrespond in record numbers
to the call of the organizationsfihat Mrs. RoseWilson and I repre-

sent. However, what troubled hie was the apathy of many lay lead-

ers and theAfrican-Americanfmimste- rs. And even more troubling
was the fact that manyof the preachersdid not even take the time to
announcethe forum in theiHbhurchesafter receiving several notices
from the two organizations.

"

Whata great influence a personcan have on those around him
especially those who are leaders in a community, societyor govern-

ment. What tremendcojsjesponsibilityis thrust upon them. Thedeci-

sions they must make.the laws they must uphold influence the lives

mmasm

The Outreach PrayerBreakfas
fd Jesuscurse the fie tree in Mark 11:12-1-7? And also.

Wtlcar the Temple?
nextmorningas they left Bethany, he felt hungry. 13 A

a off henoticed1!'fig tree in full leaf, so hs wentover to
If ftecpuld find am' figs on it. But no, there weteonl - leaves,

csr inarasftooearly in thesea.mforfruit. It wasaphony, that's
vhy hecursedit. r
lyf here are two partsto this unusualincident, the cursingof the

g tree, and thecleansingof the temple.The templewas supposed
M beaplaceof worship and prayer. But trueworship had disap--

iared.Thefig treeshowed promise of fruit, but it produced
pne,Jesyswas showinghis angeratfreligious life withoutsub? .

$ante,phony Ifyou go through the motionsof faith without
batting it to work in your life, you're aphony. Yoitj$ like the fig

lreethatwithered and died, also themoney changerswere phonies
ui.itt, uicv iidu iiiduc uic luiu a iiuu.ic a ucii ui intutu. ii vuu i&lrT" 1 j. - . .... - .... .. ! '

hgwhii
irre cursed,andwill neverbearfruit aajGpiJuof God uld
t Christiansarefruit hearers,a treeis knownby thetruit it

Pis.Wh& is your tree of life betirin$?Are y$u just full oPv;'";
mkingMe Christians? ;' ;

; u t

l KNOW I'M
SOMEBODY

'causeGod don't
makeno junk!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luthr King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403
1212 West 14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIECURRY
DIrotorMortlcftlti

Pr-N- d

GouriMttng

Burial Inturanc
Notary PuWIc

Lubfeftdk

of thousandsof people for good or evil.
In the Book of 1 Kings, two young men, Rehoboam and Jeroboam

stood at the threshold of their careers.Becauseof arroganceand
pride Rehoboam lost hisopportunity for service and greatness.
Through his bad influence a nation was divided.

Jeroboam, whomthe rebellioustribes of Israel choseasking,
startedout well. However, he allowed fear andcompromiseto

undermine his goodjudgment.This weak king influenced the people
of Israel to turn away from the true God to worship idols. His bad
influence eventually brought judgmentupon his people.

The poet rightly said, "No man Iran island."Whatwe do and how

we live has an influence on the lives of otheriTJustas a pebble

dropped in a pond causesever-widenj-ng ripplesaround it, so eachof
our lives hasan ever-wideni-ng influence that affects our family, our
neighbors, our friend and our companions, Everyonewith whom we

have daily contact is influenced by our life for good 0- - 'md.

The true child of God, and evenmore so, a real preacher,feels a
senseof obligation to his fellow man. Preachersand lay leaders,
Jesussaid, "Ye are the light of the world. Let your light so shine

before men that they may seeyour good works and glorify your""

Fatherwhich is in heaven."
You asa community I ;der have a choice as to how your life will

influence others. Will your carelessliving causeothers to neglect
and turn away from that which makes life complete?Will your care-

less living causeothers to turn away from God?Or will your quiet
consistentand involved Christian life draw othersto God?

Lastweekwe asked thequestion: Define
does it involve,

Consciousnessof the presenceof God ifivsfW
participationof ou completebeing m
Throughsuchconsciousnessof Goddll;
worship; As a resultweareempawete
andin truth. Trueworsh!h is aproductofthe 13

indwellseveryMthful and obedientohll'd'tft
much power in true worship, . .

We love all of you.Having mb1mnfMnd
Chronicles7:14. Justread and b$i$v,e Pie&s&J

priseyou. Faith will moveyourmountain
Saturdaywe will meetat10 a,m at theBai
AT jc'

Center.Every time wemeetthere, a tremeno
receive,. .

. Write or comebv. Write RO, Box 122S-J-J

JU So pleasedon'trocfcthebQafc J4ie stpmasramjit
TeacH, bestill ; .., V,

, HodPfcldehr;t
, ErnestineFrazier.-Secreta-f -- ' 'S ji',............ ' 'rv -

imiiiiiiiiii wM
mmim i iiiiinnii

There's "1

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue

Lubbock,Texas

"The OasisofLove"

A
SERVICESOF WORSHIP

SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship - 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweekServices- 7:00p.m.

Rev. D, A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott, AssistantPastor

Intercultuil
Bus Ministry
FamilyAtmosphere
Dynamic Worship

" Indepth Teaching
Sunday

Word & Worship
10:00 a.m Kingdom
Kids 10:00 a.m.

mt

Kingdcm Kids Club
7:00 p.m.

Tliurwliyt
Health for Friends Clinic 9:00-12:0-0 noon
Clothes Closet 9:00--1 2:00 noon

Oi
PwnonGary & TeresaScoyain

s?

P

m
I'l
i i

I
I

mm

PEL

"Dedicatedto helnyou and
your family becomeall ttat
Ood htt ntadtyou to h,M

n
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THE BL-VC- PRESS
Is a for profit black business,

nor a non-prof-it charitable

or socialagency.

Amusement

Beauty

GlassesBroken?
Don't buy new ones!

We do all typesof framerepair
Gold and Silver Soldering
Replatingand Restoration

Wes Palmer
Certified Optician

PalmerOptical
4812Louisville 792-414-4

You're alwaysa winner South!

9valaa&B9Ho

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
and Music To The South Plains

hn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Best!

Commlslon Salw

Coin OperatedMachine Slows 1952

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Ttxu
Mary Cuthtrint kit

NNM? Omdpof tfat Bliok Fp
Tba Black Pre8believesthat Aroarfca

sin beat leadthe world away-fro-m racial
nd national antegoniamawtian it

iflpsordt ternaryparson,raQarclieesof
mea,ooior orcraac,m humanand
laoei

mm mmimmmmmom, the
Knuaeto ttato everyperson

Iha baJW Ihtt a ar hurt as long
aaaWMftna 4ahefeLback.

ak
jca mm

MedicaT"'ooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equal Oppoi (unity Employment

Pharmacy

Iff
PCS & PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID
GENERIC DRUGS

((COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 0 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

1719 Avenue A

Clothingrrrn

ft S A M H H

S3

"the newspaperof today with find idealsfor the 90 s and beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people,inrnlnq

Subscribetoday to southwestdigestand never
missa singie issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name.

Address.

City

State,

. I I it

Serving

One Year $20.00 (Sav$$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

This BusinessisL5cal Minority Owned

19th

ProfessionalAlterations

arranjpmgots

DUMAI5
CaprockShopping

OPEN7j)AYSA

Kinas
FOOD-GASr4- 4

& BLVDv

Martin Luther
Let

Lottery Headquarters
Tickets.
Winners.

ttJETjKtm niPHr IH9aaLiaaanMaaaaaaaHHKl

with the

1X1

i 4'

d)(b

ST.

For

Pereonnel
796-689- 9

'

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's Compensation Accounts

1m

or 765-756- 0

Alterations of all kinds.
Brides-Bridesm-aid dresses

Floral
Fan arrangement

Baby Blankets-Cust-om Sewing
Your or ours

For more information call 788-027-8

Center

Horn: 785-867-9

Phont793-716-1

DAVID SOWELL

STREET MLK

King Blvd.
us beyour

Lots
Lots of

HOSPITAL

employmentinformation
contact!

Office

EqualOpportunity Employer"

Charge

765-531- 1

Department

you since 1977

the

Zip.

EAST 19TH

St.

of

MARY

pattern

Man's

WEEK

estDigestClassifieds
Work

M Ml llllllf

ik ATTN: LUBBOCK

PostalPositions

Full Benefits 5

I,'

Forecnm,applicationand salaryiftfp
can uoi jy uxl l )

Samto 8pm

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shipping
receiving. High
schooldiploma
G.E.D. required.

Olsten
Staffin;
Service

64 1 3 University

Network SupportSpecialist
Physical Plant Division at TexasTech University
seekingcomputer network professional. Requires
degree in MIS, CS. or related fieldand CNR or ability
to obtain within two years,Expertise in Ethernet
LAN's and all aspectsof Novell i. 1 X4. 1 X mandato-
ry; two yearsexperience asnetwork administrator.
Wide-spectru- m knowledge of PC hardwareandsoft-

ware and knowledceeiperieneeis help desk opera-
tion. Excellent rfwimpMcttinn skills, onl aadwrit-

ten, and outstaiagwilerQeionalskills absolutely
essential.Forwardrewmc aadname of throe profes-
sional referencesto Ms. Sandy BNii, Maoafer far
Human Resources,Pkytuca! Matt, Tenasisieh
Un.versity. Box 43140,Lubbock. tX7M0i
Applications may bemil on cafajmat DraaeHaM.
Room 143, or Physical Ftaat.Room IAS.

AABOEADA

i

'

74MOOO
If you can answerYES to evenoneof
thesequestions,you should consider

having an HIV antibodytest
Have you everusedalcohol,
marijuanaor crackcocaine?

Have you everused I.V drugs?
Haveyou ever hadundetectedmk?
Haveyou evercontractedan STJ5?
Have you everhad an HJVfcst?

Additional TostingSites:
SPARC (806) 796-706-8

Texas Dept. of Health (806) 744-37-7

Lubbock HealthDept. (806) 767-"595- 3

,Work

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not Certified by any Board of
Specialization

WantD Bay, SM tr IriricT

netfl a
h jfvjaIs w

Sonne tiWsrit?
CALL:

762-460- 5

Southwest Digest Glassfftet's
Results Gaacafltsdl

Hi

JUSTBREW IT!
Enjoy the fast-growi-ng andfun
hobby of homebrewing.Make
your own beer, wine,pop and

liqueurs.Call for our free
50-pa- ge catalog.

Old West Homebrew,
ColoradoSprings,Colorado.

For SaleBy Owner
2406 93rd St.

2385 sq. ft.
3 Bedrooms 2 Full Baths

LargeMaster
Large Walk-I-n Closets

Sprinkler System 2CarGarage

$64,900
needsnew loan

745-663-5



GroundbreakingForStMary Famit
To Be HeldThursday

Picturedabove is an architect'srenderingof the St. Mary Family HealthcareCenter Snyder,
at 5001 College

Subscribeto the Southwest
Digestcall 762-361-2

Reprinted from The Voice, Decatur, Illinois, Wednesday,February 21, 1996.
I am always askedthis questionand it is a tough one to answer.But it is obvious that

whitesobtain somekinJof emotionalfulfillment from puttingbiackpeopleon a lower
itsvui uiuu nicy. i ui iiisiuuv.Cs, ix a wimc uu an aigumsaii vviui 1110 uuaouuu i uiuuh
to feel small, hecaulalways say, "Well, I may not beasgoodasmy boss,but I ambettex
thMi every blackperson!"This immediately lifts his spirits.

iiPH, "bette. than" syndromeIs theapparentprimaryreasonfor whites aggtfsstalyftfi
Sangblacks into asecondarypositiva in this society. No matterhow inadequatethewhite'Ji

.TS'" ... .. . ...... ... . ... .Vpersontes,ha cam always getan emotionalupntt by companngmmseii to the "inreijORfy
fccjrack person, 1

mv mostwnito peopie,iiowever, are psycnoiogicauytormenteddv tne odviouscontraaic : u

ill

f

ytt xmp;(S4dmimmo:to blackpbople, buMMjyito&M
ihi thatoiacklsareascapableas they.Theyexist sideby sidewith blackpeopleanfl,fhi

ely know that black havethe ability to do anything that theycan do and
cfecando somethingsbetter. How canan intelligent, well-educat- ed while personnll
w that blacks can do more than sing, dance andplay basketball. Whitepeopleeatas:lM

$Meh chickenandwatermelonasblacks.

located Avenue.

people

.white peopleseeblack lawyers, blackdoctors,black businessmen andgoodnon-prote- &j

nal blackpeopleevery day, so they areawareof black'scapabilities. Theyknwv tmWW,
of their characterizationof blackpeople merelystereotypmgandtinrauly.de

t&blaoks. V. Jite peopleknow thatwhite peopleareprejudicedandthatpfejudie& Is 'IP:

pit, faoismperStltharelayexposinganotherexcusefor its existence0ttp4ttfforif:
Bry jSBturdBy ftamofia thl television showcasesblacksportssuperstarsBkMehM '

. ffrknU), CharlesBarkley, Warren Moon,Darryl Strawberry, Mike Tyson. TheHgt end--

But,

SBUvmMsr

afcyfc'

n

h is

'J'

r
i

rHW manyppjhvewatchedthesestarsandthought: "Wow Mfcha-JjorMf- l is
faiflc, I lovhpitr l wifhT could do whathe can do. But, I can't.He umsmm lol : "'m

1 'mm

1 '

3r.jL.o0k rt'ym show-o-ft I hate him! I would punchhim in tewouth.If I mm. fv
siaeeI canrfpunchMm hi the mouth,and since hemakesmefeel sodmh,?ftdtIan

degradethcJtirit blackprion I see."
iJdttd of thinking repesntsthe thinking of mostracists,eventliough tlioie people

gfl&abtje racism.It is obvious that blackpeopleare asuperbrace,eapblotaeiv
ruflt tbJrigsmm given theopportunityto do so.The multitudir$U gqeftjiituits

in the history of this country(but wore left out of sehcol-ftSctgook- s) piftve .

id ashadowof a douhi thatblacks are ft Glorious neonlain eflrdh of 11 ethanaet tft

Jtliattiselvas.Pflifhaai- - the worst effectof m$m $ tljat v9n l?lsc

OklahomaMedical Research
FoundationIs SeekingLupusFamilies

ScientistsAre SeekingAfrican-America- n Families To Participatein Studiesof Disease
Scientists at the OklahomaMedical Researchfoundation are seekingAfrican-America- n

families to participatein studiesof systemic lupus erythematosus,more commonly known
as lupus.

Lupus affects one in every 250 African-America- n adult females and occurs four times
more often in African-AmericansUi- an in whites. It is a chronic inflammatory diseasein
which a person'simmunesystem attacks its own cells and tissues.It can attack any organ in
the body and most commonly affects the joints, skin, kidneys, centralnervous system, heart,
and lungs.

Thereis nocurator lupus, though a numberof therapiesare useful and clearly help.
Researchersin theArthrUismmunology ResearchProgramat the researchfoundation

have found a genetic associationwhich seemsto onerateprimarily in African-America- n

families that may lead to finding the genesimportant in causingthe disease.
v, Familiesselectedfor ptiticipalioa mutthaveat least two membtrswho havebeen diag-notf- ld

wltk ior form of Input.AJ1 MrticJpeniswill be askedto signa consentform, coov
4al aquetttoigaire, tagdooajet jit)! tantple.Arrangementscanalsobe madefor panic--

not HifaCTtiaitttaft Jafnt i a!?,one may contactIDA ADAMS at 1 400-322-0-2 1 1 ,

etn.747for DIANA UOZAUS at 1 -- 00522-0211. extn. 7972. or write to: Lupus
GeneticsSmoY OtiahomaMetHcei JtotearchFoundation,825 N.E. 13th St.. Oklahoma

l

aire
99

nyder

LUBBOCK, TEXAS --The rmbNc It iavtod to attendgroalldhniialftg cefaoor'eifor St. lary
Family HealthcareCenter Snyder,m 1 p.m.,Thursday,McrtH 2!, 1999,M 4991Cottage
Avenue.

The constructionof this new, expandedfacility to enhancequality healthcafe in Snyderit t
major point of the St. Mary Hospital mission to supportquality healthcare in regional coofflMfii- -

ties' said St. Mary Hospital Presidentfind CFOCharley 0. Trimble.
The new, 1 3.500sq. fi. facility will feature23 examrooms, four specialprocedurerooms,

inhouselaboratory and X-r- ay capabilitiesanda conferenceroom.
The Centerwill be staffedto supportFamily PractitionersJamesBurleson,M.D.; Gary Nuuey,

M.D.; and PaulThompson,M.D.
"This partnershipwith St. Mary Hospital presentsa tremendousopportunity to increasedie

healthcareservicesavailable to the peopleof Snyder,"saidDr. Burleson..

"Becoming part of the St. Mary Family Healthcarenetwork gives me die chanceto go back to
practicing medicineon a full-tim- e basis," said Dr. Nussey "Not having administrative responaibil
itics of the office allows me moretime to help Scurry County residents.n

"I look forward to working closelywith my colleagues,Dm. Burlesonand Nussey,"saidDr.
Thompson."It will be especiallybeneficial to our patientsto beable to abaftour expertiseami
oPinions aboutspecific cases." )

"This new facility will provide the opportunity for ourphysiciansto practice igsdlelneunder
oneroof, while at the sametime will offer nsyRecessand eonvoHiarica to ottf"pittas" said St.

'
Mary Hospital AssistantVice PresidentSusanNaves. w

"We feel this HealthcareCenter is an important economicdav&lQpffitmt for Snyder," saidNeves.
"Currently we have 16 employeesandmeetan annualpayroll of more than,$500,000.

"We look to expandto 22 employeesover the next 12 monthsand areaggressively recruiting
anotherfamily practice physicianto move to Snyderandjoin rjuTmedicolstaff," Nevssadded.

"Our commitment to help providequality health careto Snyderb&gfln ip 1987, with out partner-
ship with Cogdell," said Neves."The building of this new facility further solidifies that St. Mary
Hospital will continue to supportthe peopleof this community."

Constructionof the new facility is scheduledfor completion during the fall of 1996. Project
architect is JoeD. McKay AIA Architects, Lubbock, Texas.The generalcontractor is Lee Lewis
Construction,Inc., Lubbock, Texas.

This Center is part of a networlTbf primary carefacilities St. Mary Hospital is developing
thnmghoutWestTexasandEasternNew Mexico. The Family HealthcareCentersarepart uf an
integrateddelivery systemthe Hosi.Hl hascreatedin which physiciansand theHospital work as
a team to provide comprehensivep unary andpreventivecare.The goal is to bring health care
into the neighborhoodsthrough a network which is patient friendly.

NJ StateSenatorGordonMachines
ExaminesHow White Liberals

HaveBeen Undoneby Race
in New Book from NYU Press

There was a time, in this century, when liberals championed the working class, when Democrats were
indisputably the party of thosewho worked rather thaninvested for a living. Today, however, most Americans
have come to seeliberals asdrifting and aimless, somehow lacking in backbone and moral fiber, beholden to
radical ideologies that have little to do with the averageAmerican'slife.

In Wrong for All the Right Reasons:HoyVhite LiberalsHaveBeen Undoneby Race(220 pages$21 .95,
cloth), to be published in March by the New York University Press,New JerseyStateSenatorGordon
Maclnnesaskshow and why liberals have allowsdthemselvesto be so portrayed. Maclnnes, a fiscal conserv-

ative and frustratedDemocrat, and a man who believes deeply in America'scivic culture, reveals howpro-

gressive forces have retreated from thebattle of ideas,at great cost. Squarely at the nexu: of race, poverty,
and politics, WrongforAll the Right Reasonscharts the sourcesof liberal decline and the-hig- costsdfcon-

servative rule. '

Tracing the origins of the liberal retreat to the fall-o- ut overSenatorDaniel PatrickMoynihan'sreport on the
black family in 1965; Machinesclaims that white liberals have somewherealong the way stoppedtaking .

black people seriously enoughto arguewith them. Throughoutthe 1960s,Maclnnesmaintains, liberals "were
painting themselvesinto a corner with their own timidity and thoughtlessness. Theymadeexcusesfor violent
crime, blaming government'sfailure to spendmore money on more programs. Liberals blindly urged action
against the 'root causes'of crime, skipping over the inconvenient question of what was to be done in the
meantime."

Continuously put on the defensive, liberals have u ;en unable to forge an aggressive,proactiveagendathat
addressesthe needsof working-clas- s and poor Americans. This hasled to a breakdown of honestdialogue
which to this day continues to plague liberal Democrats.

Finding room for optimism in the groundswell of grass-roo-ts progressivism, Wrong for All the Right
Reasonsis a timely, necessarycall to arms for liberal, progressive Democrats, outlining ways in which they
can reverse their party'sdangerousdecline.

Gordon Maclnnes hasbeen involved in politics, anti-pover- ty programs and public and civic life for over 30
years.

Havinga "Field" Day
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Sparrow iccordingdrtist CeCeWinans recently caught up with her pal Kim Fields backstage
at Nashville'sTennesseePerformingArts Centerduring the Stellar Awards. Fields co-host- ed

the 11th Annual Award Show and CeCeperformed"EveryjjBme" from her debutsolo record-
ing Akmt in His Pmsmvx,which feeefveda Grammy Awarf nomination for Beet
Contemporary Soul GospelAlbum. CeCewill alsobe performingon the February2ft leiaeaet
of tne 38tft Annual Grammy Awards Show.

AUm In His Presenceis currently in stores.


